
It Saved Her Lite.
Gooch'i Mexican BvmD has aooomThe flpglis Every Exertion a Task

Every Care a Burden
There U failure of the strength to

io sjid the powtr to endure ; there Is

weakness "all over" that Is persistent
and constant

The vital functions are Impaired,

food dees not nourish, and the whole

system Is run dovn.

A madJcfce that strengthens the
sfomach, perfects digestion. Invigor-

ate and tones Is needed.

Witt Hood's SarsaparlUs 411 for Mrs. U B.
Oariaad. Study. Tear, tt has dent fa others.
She took It when sbe was ail ma dowm witn-
ess appetite, losinr fash, and naablt to da
her work, ft rtitond hsr appetite. Increased
hsr weight, and mad bar well and rtrent.
Thla is her aim unsolicited statement

Hood's Sarsapariila
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. The earlier treatment Is begun
the better begin It today.

Return to
five Virginia Brights
cigarette FOIL wrap
perss and he will give
you one package of

idV aXe aaa,T4

Cigarettes

FREE FREE FREE'

pllsbad a oure in thla neighborhood
which hat astonished the people. Miss
Davis waa given ap to die by ner

phvslolan. She bad lung fever.
The doctor said she would die before
morning, and advled to discontinue
his medicine, as it a doing ber no
good. Hor parents bad a bottle of
Gcoch's Mexican 8yrup and Gooch's
Quick Relief in the house. They at
once began to give the Syrup In doses
one hour apart, ana frequently oavnea
her chest with the Quick Relief Be- -

fo.-- morning she was better, and after
ualn? a few bottles of eaoh, she la
almost as well as ever. It waa almost
like raising the dead, and haaestab-lisbe-

the reputation of Gooch's Mexl
oan Syrup here as a eongh remedy; we
can sell nothing else. J. aw sands,

Trimble, Athens Co. U.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gbove'S
Tasteless, Thill Tonio. It Is simply
iron ana qu n'.ne in a tasteless iuri.
No cure no pfty. Price 60c.

The poor man's son is the rich

man's h ir.

A never-fallin-g cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcere, rounds ana sores is ve
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only tne gen
ulte. J. H. Bill & Bon.

Healthy Children Are Happy.
Mother's Worm Syrup makrs chil

dren healthv bv exoelllnir tho worms
that make them ill Children eat It
on bread.

Before you o n win you must

learn not to lose.

Itch on. human cured In 80 minutes
oy Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Bold bv M. fi. Robinson
At Bro Drucfrista. Goldsboro, . O

Wi men dream their ihoughts;
men think their dreamt.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Q itnlne in a taste
less iorm, Wo Oure, sio Pay. ooo.

Any idiot can make money; not
one in t n thousaud can keep it.

English Spavin Linement removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes irom borses, rJlood. spav
ins Curbs', Splints, Sweeney, Ring- -
Bone, StluV, Sprains, all Swoolen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save (SO by use
of one bottle Warranted tbe most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known
Sold by M. E. Koblnson A Bro , drug
gists, UoJUsuoro, r( I).

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Ahqjs Bought

Bears the
Slgn&tnrdot

t REVIVO
RESTORES VITALIFI

Made a
Well Man

THE

nunMuii xu33kXXLLir
prodaces tbe above resclt In SO days, tt scti
powerfullT nd quickly, cores wken ell otbn tklL
toncg ma will regain their kwt mtobood.ndolil
men will recover thtr youthful vigor br mini
BEVIVO. It qidckly and suralr rMtorei Nernu
new, Lot Vitality, Impotency. Nlshtly EmtsHoaa
Loa Power, falling Ucaiery, Wasting Dlaeeaeaand

0. effect ot e or excess aaJ Indlaoratlon,
wblohnnllts ona for etody. bualneaa o-- marriage. It
not only ourta bf nUrttng at tbe neat ef dlMSJ.bot
Is e great nerve tonlo and blood builder, briof.
Ing back tiii pink (low to pale cheek! and re-

storing tba fire of youth. It warde offlnwultj
and OoniuniDtion. lnalst on having REVIVOn
Other. It can be carried In rett pocket. By mail

l.eO per package, or eti for eS-O- with poet
Uv written rnwantee to ear or re toad
fbe aeoaey. imxk ana aarifte rree. A(iurw
KOKAl MEDICINE CViaSffiJu1

tJ"For sle In 0oldsboro by if. E.
Kohl noon tiro.. Qrueplnta

TUB ACMB

OF PKKFECTION
1N.THE

Tailors. Art I

Perfect Fit.
Latest styles.
Best Workmanship.
Quality Guaranteed !

TO BB FOUND
IN OOLDSUOHO AT o

iG&LVlRN'S,'
THE TAILOHJI

You do not now need lo send yoar orders
for SutU, or Trouieiu, or Urerooata ont of
town, for OELMAN has

P Complete Stock Of Cloths
to select from atitl a lull line of

Ti)e Very" Latest Sa triple
Ills prices are !60 rlxlil-
HKKEUEWCE: Any of hla , Qoldsboro

enstomera
For a perfrct lit, see

Gelman,
THE TAILOR,

ngStt Weat Centre Street

Piano Lessons.
I began Klvltf planoIcRon the 1st ol

August. For full pKrilculara In reference to
wrms. etc., apply at my residence, m boatn
Kastbt.

llvn taken Instruction In
MUSICAL KINDKlCOAItTEX,

1 be(f" class the 1st of and
shall be pleAAed to furninh any Information
about the Instructioi) oelcrrni4 lor nnplls that
may be dewlred by parents or guardians.

.MRS. FLORA M. KFiNDALL- -
The following t.Kttmoui la from the Bur

rows 1'ia'tio 8chHt o4Mtrolt. Mlob.
The Huttows I'lano School,

Detroit, Mloh.. July 17, 1WI.
I lise irneh 1'lenaure In testifying that 1

have i.Mve-- i Mrs, Flora M. Kendall personal
liistj vtion li the li'irrows Musical Kinder-
garten Me.oijd and that 1 consider her fully

to apply It In ohlldren,
JbdUif KATHAK1N BUKHOW

ii, i t no Ouy Cold Curs,
Oild in head and sore throat cured by Bat

vU a CtuxnlAiei Laislive uintne. aaaaayfvmivnj, -- wwgsrs

A Da dMritla NewsDaoar.

DAILY AR6US.
Pablliher Kvery Evening Kioept

Banday.

Bt job. a. aotumoa.
iVBaBiRio rsicai

fin Advance

Oisaopy, onayear. ,..15.00
OMtopy, ill month. ...... 1.50

OMaoav, thxee monthi 1.60

Om COPTi one month 50

WEEKLY ARGUS.
On Tear fl.00
BIj months 60c
Three monthi 88c

Interred at the pott offloe In Golda- -

boro, N, 0 h second-ohu- s matter.

0OLD8BORO M. P.. KQV. 1901

ADJOURNMENT OF SCHLEY
ENQUIRY.

After tikinz 2,000 paces of

eveidence and hearing the argu
ments of the judge advocate and
of Admiral Schley's lawyers, the
court of inquiry stands adjorned
until it is ready to decide each
precept laid before it

The graye charge of cowardice
on the part of Bear Adm'l Schley
has pratically been abandoned. It
was not proven in any manner,
and even judge Advocate Lemly
bore witness in favor of his
courage in and before the greatest
naval bat'le in our history, but it
is eipected that the court will find
that the applicant disobeyed
orders, or sailed too slow, or
refused to coal at sea, or did one
thing or another named in some
of the ten precepts. A divided
opinion is therefore expected by
the naval clique which h behind
this trial. The navy department is
really leagued with this clique.

If the decision be heavily ad-

verse to Schley the matter will not
be permit ed to rest in the hands
of the court of inquiry. Congress
will soon be in session, and an un-

just virdict in the court of inquiry
will certainly be superseded by a
Congressional investigation. Pub-

lic sentiment will demand such an
investigation, and Congress would
not refuse to grant one.

After winning a great victory
it would be monstrously unkind

to permit a jealous clique to snatch

Cray the rev admiral's laurels,
ail the people would rise op
against it The findings of the

court cannot well bo long delayed
certainly not beyond a long

session of Congress, and if need
be Congress could ac', and per-

haps should begin an investiga-
tion; before the decision of the

court ii brought io.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sente of tmell and comnletelv derantre
the whole system when entering- - It
in rough tbe mucous turfacea ouch
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the (rood you can possibly
derlvo lrom. .them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J. Cheney &
Co , Tolc do, O , eontalna so mercury,
aod is taken Internally, actlrg Directly
upon the blooa and mucous tut 'aces ol
the system. In buying Ball's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It

taken internally, and made in To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, prloe 75c. per bot
tle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

General De Wet is too busy
gathering in British horses to do
much talk'ng

Don't wait until you become cbron-
lcally constipated but take DeWltt's
Little harly Risers now ano then. They
will keep jour liver and hotels In good
order Easy to take, Safe pills J, 11.
11111 i Hon.

Many pnys'clans are now preecrlb- -

ing Kodoi Dyppepcia (Jure regularly,
bavins lound that it is the best i re
ecrlptlon they can write because It Is
the one preparation which contains the
elements necessary to dl est not only
some kinds of food but all kinds and It
theretore cures indigestion and d
pepsla no matter what its cause J.
am & son

Mexican Liver Plhi cure all liver
Ills. Price 25o.

lile-iii- o Cures l'ilca!
Mcrey refunded If It evtr falls.

tt OT. Purioll. Klntftrsvtllfi Pa.
ha milTrtrpd 26 team with iillm

and could obtain no relief until
Witch Hazel fc'alve effected a

permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless-- J. H. Hill & Son.

The Su'tan hai loo many lady

managers.

horrl Bllver, Uorth Strstford. N.
ELt "I purchased a bottle of One Min-

ute Cougb Cure when suffering with a
tough doctors told me waa lncurtble.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. To-d- ay I am a

' well maa."-J.B.B- ll!s Bob.

ara3lHwlil' ' ""'a'ww

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One nigbt my brother's baby

was taken with Croup," writes
Mrs. J. C. Snider, ot Crittenden,
Kr., "it seemed it would stran
gle before we could Ret a doctor,
30 we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick re-

lief and permanently cured it.
We always keep it in the bouse
to protect our children from
Croup and Whooping Cougb. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
troubles. 50j. and Sl.UU. Trial
botuen free at J. H. Hill & Son's
Drug Store,

Mr. Curnigie stood to win in
New York no matter which way

the election went.

A Fiendish Attack.
Ad attack was lately made on

C. F. Collier, Cherokee, lows,
thai nearly proved fatal. It camo
ihrt'ush his kidnevB. His back got

io lame ho could not etoop with
out great pain, nor sit in a chair
except propped by cushions. JNo

remedy in hud turn until he tried
Electric Bitters, which effected
such a wonderful change that he
wrres he feels like a new man.
This marvelous medicine cures
backache ard kidney troublo.pur- -
ifiab the blood and builds up Your
heal lit. Ouly 50c at J. H. Hill &

Son's Drug Store.

The Filipinos fight with bolos

and pronuciamentoes.

AVhat's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but nev

er, if you have a sallow com.
plexloD, a jtundiced look, motn
patches ana blotches on the 6kio,
all ;gns of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills givd
Clear Ski'i, Rosy Cheeks, Kich
Complexion. Only 25 cents at
J. H. Hili & Son's Drug Store.

Ko one se ms to want Shamrotk

II i t cost au a souv nir.

Stepped into Live Coals.
' When child I burned my

foot frightfully,' writes W. H.
Ea'is, of Jooetville, Va., "which

caused horrible leg sons for 30

years, but Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me, alter everything
elee failed." Infallible for Burns,
Scalds, Cu's, Sores, Bruises and

Piles. Bald by J. II. Hill & Son
for 25o.

The French fleet is now in the

bill collecting busine-- at Mitylene

Goo. W. Ltne, Pewamo.Mlch writes
lYour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is ihe
beet remedy lor indigestion ana stom-
ach trouble that I ever uaed. For years
I snffored from dyspepsia, at times
convening me to etay in bed and
cauHlcg me uutold agony I am com- -

fletely cured rjy Kodol Dyspeps'aOure
ding it to friends who

suffer from li digestion I always offer
to l av fur It i. it fails. Thus far I have
nev;r pald' -- J. II Hill & Bon.

ii
King Ed ard's throat needs as

much gargling as the throat of a

gir.vfle.

V orth SlOO to you to core child
or adult ol incontinence of w ater during
alec p. "Antl-Diuretic- " stops It imme-dlael- y.

$1. Sold by M. K. Koblnson
6 I'ro , druggists, (Joldsboro, N. O.

The world judges your suc-

cesses hy the failures you keep it
from discovering.

B.d Darling, 1012 Howard St., Port
Huroo, M.cu., writes: "i have tried
many pills and laxatives, but DeWltt's
Lit lo Earlv Risers are far the best
pill j I havrever used." They never
grij e, J. H. Hill 45 Son.

lUvltl In Hlx Hours,
Distressing Kidney and UlnJut,

Duuiasn relieved in six hours by ''Mow
Q nut bou.b. American Klincy Ourn."
It 1 . a irreat euprlse on accouut of Its
ext.-diu- pr In relieving pain
in i ,m'(W, k dneys rjd ra-ilr- la male
or oalo. it4'',ioves ti- -i i tyn of waWn
ajr . ' i Isbtdly. J y.'iwf.ntqu.a
rel. ' Sid ''if- - till i- - tsa us; V. ft,- d
ny ' iU t brc -' ugirit'j.
Qo tl'oro. W. Oi

1 nry I ra.,don, Harris, Ii. O.ays:
'I iik m.fJcluolW ycui'8 fur astbu a

but i ne of Oni Minute Oouph
Qui j did me more good than anything
elbe during that time. Best Cougb
9W9.':W.l. Hill & Son,,

The Qoldsboro
liUGOY MANUFACTURERS, QOLDSBORO,

Buggy Go.
N. O.. Soiioit yonr Talued ordew.

BARGAINS FOR ALL.
All the time at

FranK annenflsofs store
BeirJK overstocked, I tm determined to cut'pricoe en all goods

until January let, so as to reduce my immense stock, ready for

Spring goods. These cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and snuff, Groceries,
Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, shoes and slippers.

fi warm suDiect- -

SEE OUR DISPLAY

-- OF-

HOT WATER BAGS

PLAIN AND FLAN

NEL COVERED.

They are not mly a lux-

ury but an absolute uecea-Bit- y

in every home.

Note tho prices. They

ard in reach f alL

Gowsboro Drua Go

The People's Popular
Drug Store,

phone av.

P. S. dome to us for auyth'Dg
in the Rubber Goods LiDe.

I Want You
to know that If you corr.i to me
now, I'll repair your leaky gut-
ter and roofs; I'll tin your house
or I'll fix that old atova like new,
and store It free

All
at far less ooat than l.t-- .n the
season, when we will W oTar
orowded with work.

To Come
now Tor your necojalttes, ir eans
first-cla- work at lowest uum
mer prices. The proof- - of the
pudding la the eating, Ber1 foi
me and io1, me telljon what It
will cost. That' the bent proof

I Have
Tobacoo Pities, aiid make thee,
cheaper t.ud betUir than anyont
else.

Brains
count; an 1 u wltu my experience
and Qrgt-c'as- a work, I can nave
you monoy,

You Want Me

T. 6. Bruan;
Roofer, Tinner, Plumber.

Oppoaltc Foiiv'elle, Walnut St.
GOLDSBOROi V. C.

IOHN S. BANKS- -

--n i nt!i-rr-'- T -
r7AKl,.1ICl..l.VVr

Heflond Floor Borden Edildinir.

ouaB0BO, a. a

Come around and 'et us convince you.

P. B. Edmundson. hustler,

Southern

The btniidaH
railway of

The SOUTH.
The direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

UtrlnUy first class equipment on a)
through and local tralne; Pullmi:
palc.ee sleeping cars on all nigh
trains; fast ana safe schedule..

Travel hy the Southern and you ar
ussurea a safe, comfortable at
oxpedltiQua journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time table,
rates aad general information, o
address,

S. I. Ycrcoo. F. R. Darbu
T. P. A. O. P. & T. A.,

Ouai loUe, S. O. Aehevllle, N. .

igrM' trouble i sin-w- er Questions.
S. II. HARmVICK, G. P. A.

Washington. D. O.

Real Estate
!W ft on Farli 8teft.lL
1U0 feet on Bast Centre Street.
J J. Htreft'a
J. J. BUeet's vaonnt lot adjoining.
1 liou-i- and lot In Webbtown.
l houses and lota for tenants,
in vacant lots In Georgetown.
70 acres woodland near theoltj.
1,'JU aorea W. K, Hollowell land.
MO acres lion Hi land.
Tuu aires Mrs. Kenan's-land- .

Also other prniierty for sale.
If yon wish to bur or sell real estate, see me
Will tejke obargeof anj propert la theoltj

for Tit" Ktnanolally responsible for any business
Irtr isted. Kecord. S18 sales, OTtioeatlT. 11.

E InmnUson's store, Walnut Bt. Hours, 11 a.
in. 'till 1pm,

Ed. L Edmundson,
Real Eitata Hnstlel

G KiDSROrtO. 5. a
.UirfHwn4ltf nr. wTao1 Vatu ffflf

Notice of Dissolution.
T"h firm of Smith Sc Vdlverton, rleal

s i In hardwire, etc., will be dissolved
by mutual anil (rlrjdi consent, on
'tDurj lat.1902 All (.eiaona locebt--t)

to salu fl m ar--e ffpocifully but
Bmlv r. q let-te- to mae rra?ment be-

lli ro ih it tiate, as no turtbor Induliwnoa
can be hen.

W. H. ' WITH
W T elvebton.

The undnraigned deairea to exi rff fi

to the public his appreciation o ai.d
lastinK thaDkg for tho ud failing) jr.
liberal patronage tby Lave givei-th- e ;

above inu, and takes this peewsion
to fay that he will continue the
Hardware businens at the sami old
at and of the above firm, wheie25
years ago he first opened business
and where he hopes -- the publk will
continue to favor him with that tame ,

liberal patronage be has always ex-
perienced at their hands, promising
to take care of their every, war.fr in
his line at the lowest1 possible cost
to thfm. Eespeotfully, ,

W, H. Bmitb.

FOR RENT.

A 3-Ho- rse Farm
with a good d veiling

house in th.1 edge of town,
near Robinson's Kmhouse-Thi- s

farm is splendidly
ada :ted to trucking, eood
Cdtton and tobacco land, in

high condition, with all nec-

essary barns, stables and
outhouses. For particulars
apply to

ASHER EDWARDS,

DR. THEO. L GINIM,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlo om Glnn A Best's Store,

OU8Q0,K.O,

i ne one Day ooio Ouna'
For cold In the bead and sore thtoat an '

I mow ChoootaMS tatiS Osasia .rfcst .

s':i .1 hi4..... va


